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Tltc Prr,,sttlurtcy ol tlte Ettrolrealt Untorr ts rlccply corrcenrod at ltre continued lack ot
(;o1ls(,nsus arllon(, llrtl Altrirrtrarr ;ulhlrr;al l)irrlr(!s rcllardrrr.r; a now elot;toral law, needgd
[o;lr<lr;ttotl wrllt oarly olrrr:lrolrs al tlre onrl ol Jrrrro, as agruotl try all partios.
Albartiarr politrcal diltt;rerrt;es rrrust bo solvr;tJ by Albaniarrs and wrthin the timo frame
they have set thenrselves.
The Presidency of the European Urrion strorrgly supports the efforts of Dr Vranitzky,
Personal Representative of the Charrnran-rr-Offrce of the OSCE, with whom it is in
contrnuous contact.
The Presidency urges all polilical partios in Albarria to reach agreement on the olectoral
law, on free access to tlre nrodia alrd on parlicrpation in the elections.
Sltould ltre cttrrcrtl poltttt;al slalonrirltt rrot bo ovor(:orno wrllrtlr thg noxt days ond
olct;lrorts not litkc gllirr;c orr 29 Junc, llrt: EU, r) t;loso coordirration wrth ths
ilrlerrralrr.rrral corrulrululy as a wlrolo, rrray tro lrlrr;ed to recolrsider rts efforts in support
of Albania.
It rs up to tJre Albarrrarr partres lo creatc tlre rrglrt corrrJrtrorrs tclr the future of their
corrrrtry.
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